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McCULLUM JURY DISAGREESI

ii
AND IS DISCHARGED DY COURT

E LIt is Reported that it Stood Nine for Conviction and Three for

R v Acquittal in the Trial of the Councilman

Inutile case of the Commonwealth I

against McCullum charged with bribf
cry the jury was called into court at
noon Thursday and reported that
they could not agree The court the
discharged them

They had previously come int
court at 1025 and stated they coin
not agree but the court sent them
back until noon It is reported the
jury stood nine for conviction to
three for acquittalJones

Councilman Jones testified that he-

met councilman McCtillum on the
streetand they went back into a lot
that McCullum gave him two notes
of one hundred dollars each that he

I

took the notes to F H Haggard City
Attorney and that the next day they
were sealed in an envelope and plac ¬

ed in the Winchester Bank And that
later he got the notes and returned
them to McCullum That he did not
accept the notes as a bril e and that
at no time did he intend o vote for
McCullumprWoodson

Woodson McCord testified that McI
Cullum told him that he McCullum
had bought Jones and that he offered
to pay Jones the money but that
Jones preferred the notes The tes ¬

timony of excouncilman J A Mc-

Court wits unimportant The names
of councilman Todd and City Clerk
Tracy were called but they did not
appear as witnesses

Did it to Trap Him
McCullum in his own behalfstated

that he gave the noies to Jones but
tHat he did it to i1p him that he
knew that Jones was for Pendleton
for Collector

I

Couiicilmatr Dock Pigg swore that
Jones said tphim in Mt Sterling that

lvould go on the stand and
swear I mat McCulfunT did not give
lumai olsund that fie notes pnrforgedli Arguments in Case

Attorney James F Winn spoke on
behalf of the defendant and Commo-
nwealths

¬

I Attorney B A Crutcher foratip m at
N without a verdict After supper they

considered the case but did not agreenightiWILL MEET TO-

DISCUSS SCHOOL PLANS

Teachers Are Invited to Meet With

Board of Education
l 1

At the next meeting of tic Board
of Education of the ctiy whichwill
meetoil th efourth Thursday of this
month all the teachers will be present
ilSlh the board to discuss plans for
the future improvement of the
schools

FIRST BASEMAN ILL

I

SpqciaL to The News

AUSUSTA Ga April SHal
Chase first baseman of the New York

ftf

Americans is in the pest house with
a severe attack df smallpox other
members of the team arc vaccinated

f d
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SOME fALLING

THEWAYSIDEa
Part of Canvassers For Commercial

Club Members Not Doingi
Much

beIcial Club are some of them falling by
the wayside Several are however
adding to their score rapidly

Bqt there is still plenty of time for
a dark horse to come with a rush
and win easily

Frank Murphy is so busy writing
ads and selling clothes for Easter
that he has let up a little on getting
membersJ

Chambers feels so badly be-

cause
¬

some of the East Tennessee
telephone poles blew down that he has-
let up on his canvass until he re ¬

strokeIwas so aiding Ike to
avoid testifying in the McCullura trial
that he has not been able to Cany
new members

Frank Jackson said that if he had
not been roped in to make up a jury
hed easily have secured the pin

And all this time President Bowcn
is fuming because he thinks the win ¬

ner is not going to earn the pin

PROF HENRY LLOYD TO

TALK ON ASTRONOMY

Will Lecture at Court House Friday
Evening at Eight Oclock1pFriday evening April 9that th

courthouse Prof Henry Lloyd of
University will deliver

the thudcture ofa series that is
being give under the a spiccs if
the City Sct ols

Thee subject of the lecture is Other
Worlds Than Ours or Interesting
Facts in Astronomy

Prof Lloyd willillustrate this lect¬

ure using slides recently secured
ifoin the Yerkos Observatory

These lectures do not appeal to

p20plecould
lecture it is desirable that children
should not attend

All adults who may be interested
are cordially invited to attend this
lecture

If von have not received a ticket
come onto the lecture and at the door
yoti will be given a ticket that will
admit you to this and the remaining
lecture of the course

NO K P MEETING

IThere will be no meeting of the
Knights of Pythias tonight Regular
meeting will be next Thursday night

I
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I SAVE JOME OF THE MONEYefTHAT YOU etSAVE4is
+

1 Ifyou could place in a special purse or deposit in a special fund all

flo moneys saved in time course of a year because of your reading and I

rfcBwering ads youd bo- surprised at the sum total The pennies and
dicMe on groceries table supplies the dollars saved on clothes furniture

dt JB i
pings objects of art china silverware all in a years course

would amount to a tidy sum indeed
Wl >y dont you try the experiment for a few weeks of ACTUALLY

SETTING ASIDE the amounts saved in your purchases on account of
your study of the ads Then invest iu something you have long needed
and sayaHore is something Ive bought with money ACTUALLY not
theoretically SAVED You will find that all of this advise we have
been giving you about readingiaud answering ads lias been sound busi ¬

nesslike advice And you will let the ads take a real part in your buying
herea a fortunate circumstance
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KING EDWARD AND THE WRIGHT BROTHERSofEuropeEdward of England and King Alfonso of Spain journeyed to France to wit ¬

ness the tests of the aeroplane and listened with eagerness to the explanation
of its mechanism by the inventors King Edward pronounced it the most
remarkable mechanical invention in the world and invited the Wright brothers
to visit T2njzlnndanri are demonstrations before the army and navy engineers= =

INDEPENDENTS

AND BURLEY
I

Growers Get Together and Settle
All Their Differences

Amicably

CINCINNATI 0 April SAt the
conclusion of the tidal session late
yesterday all matters which resulted
in the call for the meeting here of the
Independent Manufacturers and Ex ¬

ecutive Officers of the Kentucky Bur
Icy Tobacco Society rugiiwling tj
pooled crop of Burlcy tobacco hadparI ¬

The ten per cent of the crop which
the Burely Society still hind on hand
as a result of the failure of a Louis ¬itewas announced had been taken over
by these

John JfirmsItroit
Lovell Buflington Company of

11obac1I
Orleans

With the final putting throughof
this deal veDresenting three hundred
and eightyfive thousand dollars it
was stated there is now no Burley
tobacco to go upon fife market

An important action of the moot¬

ing of Burley Society and the In-

dependents
¬

was the appointment by
the latter of an exchange committee
composed of E C frank of Louis
rule and E W Lowden of Cincin-
nati with WL Petty of Lexington
Ky as an advisor

This committee is to act as a sort
ofclearing house between the man-
ufacturers

¬

and also between them
and the growers An effort was made
iu the meeting of Independent manu-

facturers
¬

held apart from the Bur
ley Society to pool the tobacco now
in their hands but the proposition
was rejected

EARTHQUAKE

TMESSINA

Violent Shock is Felt During Night
With Subterraneous

Rumblings

Special to The Nows

earthquake
during the night accompanied iby
subterraneous rumblings

TWO REAL ESTATE DEALS

Mr N R Ratliff sold his residence
on Burns avenue to Charles Green
for 2600 Wednesday

Vie Bloomfield sold 16 T C
inspn a lotinBlopmfield Jdd RobI
X350 1ednesday
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LUMBER RATE

TO BE ADVANCED

Senate to Put Duty on Iron Ore and
to Raise Lumber to 150

Per Thousand

Special to The News

J
WASHINGTON April lSrhe Son ¬

ate Finance Committee has decided
to place a duty J

of 20 cents per ton
on irop01jC The Payne but puts
it on the free list

Congress x ill ptit flu lu ui1it
per thousand on number The House
rate ofii will he increased to 150
in the Senate This is 50 cents below
the Din lcy rate Congress Fordncy
has a promise from the Senate lead ¬

ers that the lumber tariff will be fixed
at 150
IIt seems certain now flint a tariff
commission or board of tariff ex ¬

perts will be created Senator Al-

I

dricli is going to put such a provision
in the Payne bill in the Senate Coma
mittec

WORK BEGINS

ON NEW TRACT

Robinson Addition is Now Being Im ¬

provedStarted Labor
Thursday

Work was begun building the
streets and laying off the lots in Rob-

inson
¬

addition to the city of Vinches ¬

tel Thnr c1nyThml this work is
completed the new addition will be
one of the prettiest portions of the
city The streets that arc being built
will begin on the Lexington pike and
run to Forest avenue arid thence to
the Lexington pike extending around
the lots The streets will be macada-
mized

¬

trees set out and pavements
built In putting down time macadam
oil will be used and they will be roll ¬

ed making practically an asphalt
street Between the pavement and
streets a grass spot will be left add-
ing

¬

much id the looks
Mrs T C Robinson and Mrs V

Bloomfield threw out thefirst shovels
ofdirtA

of the lots iu this addi¬

tion have already beep soUl and be-

fore
¬

the summer is Over there is no
doubt but there will be several nice
houses built iu this Section The ad¬

dition is just past the cemetery and
it is the object to build thud streets
so that it will be a boulevardwhere
parties out driving ni11 liavc a nice
driveway

INSTALLED THURSDAY NIGHT

jf
Qinibbs who was to be in ¬

IijgS Thursday after 9nHs Mat
the EasternSfar Ifapter will
l1ed TJmrsdayfinglift 7 p m
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ADVOCATES OF

FREE OIL WIN

House Insurgents Gain Signal Vic¬

tortUniteWith Dem

ocrats

Washington April 8 By a coali ¬

tion between some Republican house
insurgents and the Democrats the

ways and means committee was
bowled over and the advocates of free
crude oil and its products won a sig¬

nal victory when an amendment by
Mr Morris of Nebraska placing the
insignificant duty of 1 per centum ad
valorem on these articles was adopt ¬

ed by a substantial majority-
A decision of the chairman that

amendments could not be offered to
the oil schedule other than the one
covered by the special rule of last
Monday and which provided for the
removal of the countervailing duty on
crude petroleum and applying an ad
valorem duty of 25 per cent was over ¬

turned and not even a fervid appeal
by the speaker in an endeavor to
rally the Republican forces was suffi ¬

cient to stem the tide avowedly
against the Standard Oil company
By a practically unanimous vote the
countervailing duty went out as the
committee recommended-

On all other propositions the com ¬

mittee was sustained The barley
schedule ran the gauntlet without
change tea and coffee were placed on
the free list and the duty on barytes
increased from 75 cents a ton to 150
a ton A colloquy at first humorous
but later developing into personali ¬

ties developed between Mr Stanley
Ky and Mr Clark Fla and was

terminated only upon an objection by
Mr Crumpacker Ind that it was
against the dignity of the house

FEAR REVISION UPWARD

Senate Finance Committee Assailed
by Many Interests

Washington April 8 Onslaughts
upon the senate committee on finance
by prominent members of congress
have become so vigorous since it be-
came known that the work of insertrethatis danger of revision being decidedly
of an upward trend it is said unless
deaf ears are turned to importunate
interests

In spite of these conditions good
progress is being made and Senator
Aldrich the chairman said he could
predict that when the bill is reported
it will be seen that the revision has
been downward especially upon the
necessaries of life

Senators Dick and Burton intro¬

duced a delegation of coal producers
from eastern Ohio who ship their
products to Ontario and other Cana ¬

dian provinces who desire to retain
the reciprocity clause in the Payne
bill

The pottery and fine china sched ¬

ules were considered The views of
the national association of wholesale
dealers in pottery were presented by
Jerome Jones of Boston E H Pitkin
of Chicago and George W Kinney of
Cleveland They contended that the
actual protection to American pottery
manufacturers is much greater than
represented by the specific rates of 55

and 60 per cent and it is claimed
that the actual protection amounts to
80 per cent on decorative and 90 per
cent on white china They ask a re ¬

duction to 40 per cent ad valorem on
white and 45 per cent on decorative
china The delegation had been re-
ceived previously by President Taft
Mr Jones talked to the president
about speeches delivered by him in
the recent campaign in which the
president declared that the pottery
Industry needed greater protection
The delegation gained the impression
from Mr Taft that he was speaking
generally of the pottery industry and
had no special reference to the man ¬

ufacture of fine china Its said
there is a disposition on the part of
senators to still further increase the
duty on china

Fire Damages Paper Plant
Hamilton 0 April 8The giant

plant of the Champion Coated Paper
company of which Peter G Thomson
of Cincinnati is president and which
was totally destroyed by fire several
years ago was again threatened with
destruction The fire broke out in a
house on the roof of the plant con¬

taining an electric motor used to
draw the damp air from the drying
rooms Tho damage will not exceed
2000

Ice to Cost More
Chicago April 8 Scarcity of Ice

throughout the east and middle w st-

and demands for increased salaries
qn the part of ice wagon drivers and
their assistants probably will double
the price of ice in many sections of
the country during the coming sum-
mer

¬

according to the statements of
local ice dealers A raise of 33 13
per cent already has gone into effect-
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STATE BOARD RESCINDS ITS

RAISE OF CLARKS TAX LEtf
>

M1I y

After a hearing before the State

Wednesdaythat
¬

tative raise of Clark countys taxtheleyyMrLafe¬

Stateboardwould be unfair that instead of thewasinthere had been a gain of 27000 in
realestate values and the loss of
30000 in personalty was more than

lumberbusiness
The action of the State Board in

allowing the original ussesment to
stand means a saving of 5000 to
the tax payers of Clark county

CROWDS

AT H1-

1GREAT

HI HALLS

Main Street Furniture Store Was
Crowded All Day

Wednesday

Mr Henry H Hall entertained his
friends and patrons Wednesday after
noon and evening with a handsome

Opening at his store on Main street
A throng of visitors accepted his in-

vitation
¬

In the afternoon from
twelve to fifteen hundred persons
passed in and out of the attractive
store and in the evening a large num ¬

ber qi gue ts were entertained
The windows of ttie builHuTg vere

beautifully dressed for the occasion
One represented colonial dining

mahoganyfurniture
oriental rug Here the round table
stood as if for an elegant luncheon It
was adorned with lace mats and cen ¬

tre piece Colonial tumblers and
caudle sticks with red candles and
red flower shades The effect of this
window was extremely artistic and it
was much observed and talked of by
all who passed the store

The other window was tastefully
decorated in Southern smilax and red
pointsetters and contained the sani
taire bed which is to be given away
SaturdayThe

and second floors of the
store were elaborately and brilliantly
decorated in trailing vines of South ¬

ern smilax and red and white point
setters while on the tables and stands
rested large vases of cut flowers

In an alcove on the second floor
wits a table from which delicious ice
cold frappe was served all during
the hours of the afternoon and even ¬

big The guests the sweet
music of the Winchester orchestra
which was stationed on the secondflooraMr Halls store is crowded with
furniture of all kinds The three
floors were visited by hundreds all
day The stock carried will in vari ¬

ety and extent compare favorably
with the large stores in Lexington
and will exceed any other store in this
section of the State

INSANE MAN-

RUNSAMUCK

Plumber in Aurora Illinois Kills
Woman and

Two WoundsII
1

Special to The News

AURORA lItjprilS2Armcd
with a revolver and shotgun John
Anderson an insane plumber ran
amuck in the streets here killing Mrs
John McVieeker wounding her hus-

band

¬

an dMrs Jno Belford and then
v fcpmmitling Biucide >JJu
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TAFT REFEREES

WHISKEYCONTESTDistillers t

Food LawsHeard at
White House 4 r

Washington April 8 The bitter
controversy which has been in prog-

ress
¬

ever since the pure food law wale

enacted as to what is whisky was r

renewed at the White House before
President Taft as referee The de-
bate enlisted the services of many dig
tinguished lawyers among them JO-

seph H Choate former ambassador to
Great Britain and John G Carlisle
former secretary of the treasury In
addition there were present the rep¬

resentatives of practically all the big
distilleries of this country Attorney
General Wickersham Secretary ol
Agriculture Wilson and Dr Harvey
W Wiley the pure food expert were
among the government representa ¬

tives heard
Under the ruling of Former Attor ¬

ney General Bonaparte in consonance
with an opinion by Dr Wiley a11

whisky not aged and freed from fusel
oil by several years of storage ia
white oak barrels which have keen
charred on the inside has been made
subject to labelling under the head of
imitation or compound whisky

The distillers who purify their prod ¬

uct by higher forms of mechanical
rectification and redistillation are
anxious to have this ruling reversed
declaring they are suffering damage
from the system labelling new ia
vogue whereas the wlftiitfw are as
pure and free from deleterious lagre
dients as the whisky rectified la the
oldfashioned way and n w regarded
as the only straight whisky on the
market Most Scotch whiskies and f
some high grades of rye and sourtmash in use in this country arc class ¬

ed as Imitation at present The
matter has been taken under advise-
ment by the government attorneys
and a decision is expected soon

I

HADLEY FAVORS LICENSE

Governor Sends Special Message tt
Missouri Legislature

Jefferson City Mo April 8
Whether by submitting to the voters
of the state a proposed constitutional
amendment providing for statewide
prohibition any useful public purpose
would be served was declared by
Governor Hadley to be the best stand-
ard by which the legislature should
treat the measure

This opinion was expressed la a
special message to the general aHem ¬

bly Governor Hadley said he favored
the severing of saloons from brew ¬

eries and distilleries and of whisky
dealers from politics He suggested
license for clubs in order that Sunday
observance may be controlled and fa-

vored
¬

laws for the establishment of
district local option

Police Held For Murder
Fitzgerald Ga April IChief rf

Police Cnarles Brubaker and Police-
man G B Johnson were arrested and
Jailed on a charge of murder in the
first degree for the killing of Robert
Gresham The officers were trying to
arrest Gresham on a charge of rob-
bery and allege that he resisted

Portugal Has New Cabinet
Lisbon April 8General S C De

Sousa Tellee who was at one time
minister of war has succeeded ia
forming a new cabinet Although ne
official announcement has been made
it is believed he will take the pert
folio of war

0Rapid Transit
The Laplander can travel about 1M

mlles a day on his skates

PROF SPENCER TO LECTURE

Prof B F Spencer will lecture to
Jhe Kof P lodge Thursday night
He has not given out Ms subject as
yet but it will be of importance to
the members and a full attendance <is
desired
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